Protective effect o f superoxid dismu-
ta s e (SOD) on severe lu ng damage c a used by xan t h ine oxida s e ( XO) . O.D.SAUGSTAD, M.HALLMAN, G.BECHER*, A. ODDOY*, B. LACHMANN*. Dep t .of Pa ed . ,T he Nat ional Hos p ita l of Norwa y, Oslo , Childrens Hospit al, Helsi nk i an d Resear ch I ns t i tu t e f or l u ng diseases , Be r l i n-Buch, GDR. Dur ing p os t hypo x ic r e susc i tat i on the hypoxa nt hi ne -xa nth i ne oxidase sys t em cr e ates f r e e oxy g e n r adica l s. The effe ct o f free o x yge n radi ca l s on t he lung s we r e s tud i ed by app l y i ng 1 U XO in to the tra c he a o f gui nea p igs . Lung c ompli a nce and a r ter ial bl ood ga s e s were monit o r ed. Compliance and Pa0 2 de cre ased (p <O.Ol) a f t er application of XO i n 1 ml saline (3 mIl kg), when compared with sal ine alone. SOD (20000 U) pr evented the effect o f xo, When ven ti l a t i ng with a pea k pressur e o f 20 cm H20 20 minu tes afte r appl i c a tion o f t he flu id the da t a were : XO Na Cl XO+SOD SOD un tre ated Compliance 0.13 0.27 0. 24 0.30 1.00 ml l cm H20.k9 ±0.07 0.11 0.06 0.10 0.20 pa02 10.8 13 .7 14.4 1 3.7 16.4 kPa ± 2.4 1. 9 2.1 2. 1 0.9 The data demonstrate t ha t XO potently dama ges the lungs p robably through 02-formation s i nce SOD prevents the effect. The SOD effect l a sts about one hour. The data also show that there is a dramat i c effect on healthy lungs when s a line is ap p l i e d int o the t rachea. This raises the que stion whether ra ndomi sed stud i e s f o r surfactant t r e a tment are justif ied. Respi ratory di stress syndrome i n the ne wborn r e s e mble s acute s e vere respi r at ory fai l ure (ARF ). ARF is as s oc i at a1 \.' i th a numbe r of e t hi o l ogies that caus e diffu s e l ung injury. Hyper immune rabbit serum agains t g uine a pig lung procefne (ALS ) i nduc e s ac ute fat a l resp iratory f ai l ur e sim ilar t o ARF ( Pa d datir-L e 14 , 211 . 1975 ) . We hav e studied move ment of mo lec ul e s i n and out of th e airway s wi t hin 30 min a fter intravenous ALS. Guinea pigs that recei ved saline or normal rab bit serum s e r ve d as c ont r ol s . 11 LI _ Albumin and l "' C, "He-Labeked s urfactant were i nj ec ted either intravenously or i ntra trac hea l ly prior to ALS. Followi ng , ALS the airways be c ame freely pe rmeable t o albumf n , Despite effective mechanical ve nt il at i on the airwa ys became f 'Iocde d with protein . W i th i n 30 min 26% (contro l 0 . 5%) o f th e int ravenous 1 J I I-al bumi n was r e c ove r e d from the airway s. More than 80% of intr ave nous surf act... ant was clear e d f r om circ ula t i on but only 0 . 5% (contro l 0.02% ) of it entered t he airways . Lavage able surfactant pool decreased by 40% wi thin 30 min after AL S . M ore th an 95% of the co mplex that l e f t the a i r way s was recovered in th e r e s i dua l lung. Bronchial s ur f ac t ant was i nactivate d by proteins and g lycolipids that entered the airway s af-
t er ALS.
We ha ve demonstrated a s ev ere surfac tant defec t w1thin 30 min a fter ac ute lung injury. We have also shown t hat th e s ur vi va l and lung fu nc ti on can be improved by surfactant substituti on aft e r ALS. There f or e we pr opos e t hat s ur f ac t ant de f i c i ency plays a c e nt ral ro le in ea rly path ogenesis of ARF. 
A po ten t ial s i de ef f e c t o f exogen eou s surfac t ant i s in h i b i t i on of t he endogenecus surfactan t sec re t ion. We have s t ud i ed th i s ques t i on . Human s urfac tan t (HS , 120 mg/kg) was g iven before th e age o f 10 h . i n o rde r t o treat severe RDS . Tr ac he a l as pi r a t e s (N=o 128)
we r e r e cove re d from ten infants (BW 10 13 +28 5 g ; GA '27 . 4+1. 1 w; 5 rece i ve d HS, 5 co nt ro l s ) and a nalyzed fo r phospho lipids . The i nt e rpr e t a t i on of t he results is based upo n t he f o l l owi ng knowl e dge : 1. In tra che a l aspirate th e phospholip id co mposit ion i s sim i l ar to th a t in alv e olar l avage . 2. Surfactant pho sp hol ipids f r om RDS and from no-RDS 'ar e s imilar except for t he acid ic pho spholipi ds : i n RDS there is onl y pho sp hat i dylioosit ol (PI) , where as norma l su rfactant co n t a i ns both PI and "pho sphatidy l glyce r o k (PC) . 3 . The high serum myoi nos i t o l in RDS pr eve nts PC synthesis (J " . Cl i n . l nv e s t . 68, 742, 19 8 1) .
The t urn ov e r of ex cgen e ous HS wasmeasured 00 the basis o f the e xpo nential de ca y dat a of PC/ (PC+PI ) -ratio. The ha lf-l ife of PC was 33+5 h . 
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Insul in sec ret ion i s l inea rly proporti onal t o blood glucose i n insul in dependent diabetes (l DDM) JOHNNY LUDVIGSSON* Dept of Pedi a trics ,Univ Hospital,Linkoping, Sweden Low i nsul in in IDDM may depend on a defect insul in-re-I ease process and/or decrease d number of beta cells. The aim of thi s s tudy was t o el uc i dat e th i s quest i on by analysing how t he i nsul in secret i on i s re l at ed t o actu al bl ood gl ucose . Pat i ents and methods : Blood samples were drawn at day 0, 3,30, 90,180,270,540 f~m 28~h il d ren who got IODM at t he age of 4-15 yr s (mean-SD 9. 8-3 .3 ). At 9D , 270, 540 days a standa r diz ed br ea kfa st was given and bl ood dr awn af ter O, 30,6 0, 90,1 20 min. C-pepti de and bloo d gl ucose were determi ned. Res ults: At di agnos i s C-pepti de was~etec table i n all ClilTiIi'i!n(range 0.0 5-0. 58 pmol /ml ;mean-SO 0. 21-0 .1 3). Fas t i ng values reached a maximum at 3 months duration (0 .04-0.58;0.21!0 .11)~s well as maximal C-peptide response (0.08-0. 80;0.43-0. 21). The cro s s-sect ional correl at i on between bl ood glu cos e and C-peptide was weak, but i n th e in di vidua l patients the C-pepti de res ponse t o bre akf ast was I inearl y correlated to the bl ood glu cos e i ncrease s ti ll up to bl ood gl ucose ·val ues hig h abovenormal( at 3 mont hs r =0. 98,at .9 mont hs r=0 .9 7 and at 18 mo nt hs r =0. 9a ). Insulin sec retio n star ted at t he same gl ucose but a certai n C-peptide i ncr ease was as sociated with hi gher bl ood gl ucose at 18 tha n at 9 and 3 months. Concl us io n: The results ind ica t e t hat t he re l at io nship between blood glu cose and i nsul i n sec ret i on af t e r bre a kf as t is normal in children with IDOM. Thi s suqqes ts th at the l ow insul in re lease r.llli nl y depends on t oo few beta ce lls .
